
FROM GEN. BANKS'S DEPARTMENT.
NTjbvt York, June 3..The steamer George

Cromwell arrived from New Orleans bringing
kter advices from Gen. Banks' army.

Seventy-five prisoners arrived at Nr-w Or¬
leans on the 26th, from Baton Rouge, among
them R. 0. Wickiiffe, who was captured near

Port Hudson.
_

.Robert C. Wickiiffe is an ex. Governor of
Louisiana, son of the member of Congress of
the same name, and brother-in-law of Judge
Advocate Gen. Holt. He has beet? confined
in N. O. ir eompanj* with ex-Gov. Mouton.
The fisrht on the Bavou Sara road, and near

v_J U J

Port Hudson, on the 21st, was hotly contest¬
ed, but the Confederates were defeated at
every point. The bayonet charge of the 116th
-N. Y.. was the final affair of the day.
The N. 0. Era ofthe 27th has the following

' Gen. Banks moved down Red river with
his army, and has crossed to Bayou Sara,
thence to Port Hudson, where he united his
forces with Gen. Augur'3.

"The gunboats under Admiral Farragut
were to move up on the 24th. The mortar
fleet opened on Port Hudson on the night of
the 24th. silencing several of the Confederate
guns. Port Hudson is now, therefore, closely
besieged and hemmed in, and the fall of this
stronghold will be 3needy, even should Gen.
Banks not order an assault on the works. i

"Col. Grierson is co-operating »w7iih Gen. j
Banks.

_

*I
"The garrison at Port H udson is estimated

at about 10,000 men, and is scantily supplied
with provisions. _ j
"A reported iron-clad raid from Mobile, |

and the capture of two U, 8. ships of war, j
proves to be a canard."

.Further accounts by the George Cromwell j
state that the divisions of General Grover and
Weitzel had joined those of Generals Augur j
and Sherman, and the complete investment jof Port Hudson had been accomplished.. j
Its fall was regarded as' a mere question of j
time.
While the army in the rear were pouring in ]

& continuous fire from -a hundred heavy guns, j
the mortar and gunboats on the river are rain- j
ing a constant shower of the shot and shell {
from tie river,

_The garrison is estimated at from four to ten :

thousand men, and but scantily supplied with J
orovisons.
The annual examination of the United States

Military Academy, at West Point, began yes¬
terday, and continues two weeks. This exam¬

ination is severe and protracted. The literary
exercises occupy six hours a day, foliosrcd each
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afternoon by infantry, cavalry or artillery
drills, mortar practice and target shooting by
light artillery. The occasion usually attracts

many strangers to the Point.
On Saturday, loth ait,, the Princess of

Wales held a drawing-room at St. James's
Palace, on behalf of the Queen, representing
her Maiestv for the first time. Two thousand
ladies were presented, and the scene was bril- j
Kant. The London Observer says: "Her j
Majesty not being present in person, the cere- j
wonial of kissing hands was dispensed with in j
«i! presentations at this reception. Nothing j
could exceed the beautv and flegance of the !

<

dresses worn by the ladies." j
A citzizea of St. Louis commenced specula- j

ting in cotton with a capital of $400, and after j
lour months had gained $65,000. The last j
iot he bought cost him $50,000. It was seiz- j
ed by an officer in Arkansas, and sold oa gov- j
srnment account. The speculator was arrest- j

C

t i and is now in prison. j
At the sacking of Mieehow, a Polish town, 1

the Russian soldiers, in their frensy for liquor, jattacked an apothecary's shop and draab. j
everything liquid they could lay their hands j
or, 'fvToutv died the \K>?t day.

THE SIEGE OF VICKSBURG.
Philadelphia. Jane 3..The Bulletin has

; a special dispatch from Cincinnati stating that
I a dispatch to the Gazette from Cairo gives the
1 following information from an officer who has
| arrived from Vicksburg: The base of the
| Federal lines extends from right to left on the
! Mississippi.from the Yazoo to the lower part
[ of Vicksburg.over six miles. In the rear the
| lines come up to the Confederate lines east of
I the town, ana the Federals hold undisputed
I possession of everything: between Big Black
! bridge and sixty feet of the rear of the Confed-
j erate army.
| At last accounts General Frank Blair s divi-

| sion had started for the Big Black bridge;
| destination unknown.

It is believed that the gunboat Cincinnati
j can be raised. The casualties are not over

| fifteen.
A Murfreesboro' dispatch says that there is !

j no evidence that any considerable force has
i left the Confederate army in Tennessee to rein- j
I force Gen. Johnston. j
j Passengers arriving by the boat from Aquia ;
Creek report that a flag of truce last night!

| brought over the Richmond papers of jester- j
| da}7. There were in them no dates from Vicks-!
| burg later than already published. The Con- i
federate officers informed the bearer of the j

j flag of truce that they had received later ad- ;
j vices, in effect that Vicksburg was not taken. |
| The Washington Chronicle says:."A flag
of truce, on Tuesday, on the Rappahannock, j
brought over two Richmond papers of chat j

morning. There were in them no dates from j
Vicksburg as late as already published. The i

Confederate officer, hewever, informed the!
bearer of the flag that they had later advices,
in effect that Vic' sburg had not been taken;
that Grant having successively tried every
point of their defences and been repulsed every j
time with great loss, had fallen back upon the j
line of the Big Black, and was fortifying his I
position there to prevent Johnston from cross- j
ing." j

An army order issued from Headquarters of
the Army of the Potomac recently, says "that
rso horse should be left in the possession of a

disloyal resident of any wart of the country oc-
>» .

.>

cupied by the Confederates.this species of
property being contraband of war, and liable to

be used by guerillas, spies or messengers in the
Confederate service.''
The steamer Eagle, arrived at New York,

brings later advices from Havana. The Mex¬
ican news of the taking of Puebla is not con¬

firmed, and strong doubts are thrown upon its
authenticity.
The internal revenue bill has been in opera¬

tion for several months, but the first statement
of receipts in any single month has just been
made by Mr. Rollins, the new cashier of the
internal revenue bureau. It Is for the month
of May, ?«nd shows the receipts as far as known
to be five millions of dollars. From this state*

ment, Mr. Boutwell, the late head of the bu¬

reau, expresses the opinion that the monthly
average will be twelve and a bail' millions, as

heretofore roughly estimated. The statement

by no means sustains the idea of seme sanguine
persons that two or three hundred millions
would be derived from the internal revenue

tax alone.
In pursuance of the order issued by Gen,

Burnside for the suppression of the Chicago
Times, a military guard on Tuesday night
took possession of the office of that journal and
interdicted the issue of the paper. Judge
Drummond, of the United States Court, has
issued a writ to bring the matter before him in
an application for an injunction restraining the
action of the military authorities. An indig¬
nation meeting was called to be held in front
oi the office last tsjgbt.

'50TICK.1IV.ADQTTAHT1UTAKV Govm«X,
JJk H ^ . .#Alexandria, Ya.. May 30, l8roT71IE1.1KAS tLo condition of tlif oity of \\\m»V exandria is such, thai, unless active sto^
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i placing- the city m a proper sanitary condit-ior.;| ^h^roforo, by virtue of the authority wslod 1-S the undersigned, notice is "ner-iby giv'onto

ing to comyij *

before the Provost Judge, and fined. \
By order of Brig. Ger. John P. Slough. Mil. Iitarv Governor Alexandria. Ya.

C. If. MINKS,
j Senior Surgeon and Health Officer,

my 30.if
PROF. LOUIS WUNDRAM'S

VT OW for the lirst time? introduced into this
Xi country, have been successfully used for
twenty-six years m Germany, and the rest of Eu.
iop&, and are particularly efficient in the cure of
all chronic diseases. They are imported direct
to this port, and their efficiency and safety can
be relied upon with confidence. Thev are

^
VEGETABLE PILLS and POWDEES,

the best blood purifying medicine * slant, and
unequalled for the cure of Tetter, Asthma,
Headache, Sore Eyes, Catarrh. Pain in the
Breast and Sides, Spotted Fever, Chills and
Fever, Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Salt Eheum, Can¬
cer, Jaundice, Biliousness, Eruptions of the
Skin, Piles, Worms, Dropsy, Erysipelas, Swell¬
ings, Open Wounds, Cholic, and in fact all di¬
seases caused by impure blood, or imperfect
digestion.

PROF. WUNDRA M'S BHFEMATIC
POWDERS, a sure cur# for all. Rheumatic
complaints. Gout in particular.
PROF. WUNDRAM'S EPILEPTIC BEM*

EDY, the only safe and reliable remedy fonhe
certain cure of this terrible complaint.
PROF, W U N DRAM'S vEG3TaB1iJ£

ELIXIR, an invaluable remedy against Aath*
ma, Biliousness, Pain in the Breast,
sentary, Red and White Flux, P saaacns, J)iar«
rhcea, Cramp Cholic, &c.
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*0ilaiie by 0aa *cfrnJ?n? «eh .eaafc.

av p JpAA0 ENTWXShl-,
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Mayor's Cviic-,

T HKPPRv't!fn\IA| Va., May 28, .!86».

J.who a. J. ca(¦ the attention o- J1 ymo£-:

which r, 1, . K?.^uslness within the corporciicu
theS 5 6S hc'lnso' t0 :his office by

ail ofh-« J 6 arrd.take 0ljt their; licenses, -s

notifv 'f,preseat Licenses then expire. Isip

win-s k
' Por.s°ns who are selling by retail

huofj,t,er' clQer< .m, brandy, or other spir

in or t-t 3. i' or lr;i'xtLlrf:S thereof to be drank,

arv rnmi, iCe where it shall be sold, or m

cents,-. firh' or stall v.-iihout a tavern )>.

doliir-r"° ' aH forfeit, and pay

thrf q1] ?r 5-ver*v °jfrfice. I a'so 5"ive

fc , ''5 business houses with the exception

m55s ?ust 00 o!osed on Sundav,
C. WA&fi Ms,vQ£_

ISTEN TO THE VOICE OF TRUTH
.e#reat rush to ITS Kim? street ezn be-

explained, as follows:
'1c .cheap ;

.cheaper;
4^ Laines.cheapest;
pi"ack ana Fancy Dressed Silks.z^x.?
ieacned and unbleached 3fou3se]ino3.stu*

cneaper. &c.
*&n iminens? stock of GOODS ai astonishing

10w r&t^f at s. ^OSWALD'S.
t.. 178 King street,

wy 2 ckK>r* alK?ve
?v®


